Student directions for VitalSource ebook access.
(not all textbooks may be available)

Create an account or log into VitalSource. [https://www.vitalsource.com/login](https://www.vitalsource.com/login)

To create an account, click on the “Create an account” link below the Sign In option.

Enter the following information:
- **Role:** I am a student
- **First Name:** [Enter your first name]
- **Last Name:** [Enter your last name]
- **Email:** You MUST use your college email address (i.e., mfarr0113@mail.ct.edu)
- **Password:** create a password using the criteria specified (remember this password)

You may be prompted to verify your account. To do this, you will need to login to your college issued email and click on the verification link in the email that VitalSource sends.
To log into VitalSource, you MUST use your college email address (i.e., mfarr0113@mail.ct.edu)

Click the explore button.
Enter your textbook information (usually found on your syllabus), click return or enter on your keyboard.

Locate the book you wish to **BORROW (do not purchase any books)**, mouse over the cover of the textbook, click on the **borrow** button that appears.
A virtual cart will appear to the right side of the screen, select **borrow** again.

Now click on the open book link in the upper right corner.

*When you want to return to your textbook later.*
Log into [https://www.vitalsource.com/login](https://www.vitalsource.com/login), click on bookshelf in the upper right corner.
You will then see a list of your “borrowed” textbooks. Click continue reading next to the book you want to open.

**VitalSource FAQs for students –**